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INTRODUCTORY.
GENT LEME N,-No twiths tandin g my disting uished colleague , Dr. Dungl ison, in his Lectnr e yester day evenin g,
made such very judicio us observ ations on the presen t state of
this College, I take the very earlies t occasion to declar e that the
duty of comm encing my annua l course of lecture s never has
seeme d to me so full of difficulty and heavy respon sibility ,
as at the openin g of this \vinter 's sessions. For, I canno t
forg43t, that the Count ry, has th us far honou red the Truste es
and the Professors of this Colleg e, by :confid ing to then1

r

...t

annua lly increa sing nurnbe rs of its sons, for instruc tion in
all the branch es of n1edical learnin g, and by this sanctio n,
and this approv al of our past labour s, has acquir ed a right
to look to ns with strong claims , that ,ve should evince
greate r energy , ,vartne r zeal, and n1ore scrupu lous exactness in the discha rge of al] our obliga tions to you and to
the Countr y. I canno t forget that this is not our schoo lthat it is one of the An1erican Institu tions for the in1provement and diffusi on of medica l knowl edge, aud that it, in fact,
belong s to the Count ry, by \Vhose approb ation it has risen
and no\V stands ; and by \vhose disapp robatio n, should that
be deserv ed, it would sink back into oblivion and conten1pt.
This strong sense of our obliga tions to the countr y, is one
of the consid eration s that give to the openin g of the presen t
session an in1por tance greate r than iu any former years;
and which , as for n1yself, certain ly does fill me \Vith a dP-ep
sense of my respon sibility both to you and to the countr y
\vhich has sent you to this place. I feel that I ought to
1nake greate r exertio ns in your behalf than I have ever
done, and that I ought to be more succes sful .as a teache r
of my branch of medica l science and art than I have ever
been. I feel that I o\ve this to the countr y.
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After a man has passed the meridian of life, each revol ving year brings him to a 111ore serious contemplation of the
duties that lie in the remainder of his way; ,and the smitings and the cries of conscience will not cease in his bosoni-,
,vho, when he cornes up to the point of those duties, dares
to pass by on the other side, and avoid their fulfilment.
A rnan has left too many such undone while young, and
impetuous, and hurried \Vith the hopes, and intentions, and
delusions of life's early career, to feel able to look upon
those that remain to be perforn1ed, with indifference or
total disregard. He has not tirr1e left for indifference.
I see bP.fore me here a great ~un1ber of gentlernen destined t"o listen, during the whole of the present course of
I~ectures, while I relate to thatn all the particulars of the
art and science I am appointed here to teach; and I might
safely venture to .. defy snch gentle1nen to listen to my discourses for so long a time, \Vithout having their n1inds
strongly biased both by the methods and the opinions I shall
declare and inculcate. They cannot avoid it, eveft if they
,voulcl. Is it not then a serious concern, that I should give
then1 a proper bias and not a ,vrong one?
This Professorship is perhaps the n1ost important concern
of my life. As to n1y private business as a physician, I
practise n1y art among a number of families and individuals
of Philadelphia, who are either benefitted or injured by n1y
medical action; and the good that I do, if any, or the evil,
if any, is confined to the narrow circle of my business
affairs-the good is done here, and the evil ceases here.
The sphere is s1nall.
Ho\v is it with n1y relations to you? Those relations
bring 1ne into vast con1n1unication ,vith every part of the
Uuited States. So that if I teach you that I should not; or
if I refrain from teaching you that I should, I am guilty of
a grievous fault; ,vhether arising from n1y incompetency,
or my indifference; a fault not merely as redounding to
your harn1, and 1ny own shame, but as enuring to the lasting injury of n1any of my countryn1en in the North and the

'!
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South, the East and the West, as well as here at home.
But when the sphere of a man's iufluences is enlarged, how
careful should he be as to their nature.
If I should be able to give to your minds so great a bias
as I have supposed, and should give it in a ,vrong direction,
the consequences of n1y errors would enure to the public
har1n for years; perhaps during the entire life-time of some
of n1y pupils ; and certain] y, with all of them, until experience, reflection and ripened ju<lgn1ent should come to set
them free from the prejudices and misdirection of a pernicious rnode of instruction. How 1nany 1nen engaged in
different pursuits do we meet with, who are snffering and
doing continued evils frorn bad bringing up to their trades
or occupations. Physicians taught in a bad school, are, of
all other persons, perhaps, with the greatest difficulty absolved of the bonds of a wretched dogn1atism unfounded in
the truth of nature.
" Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined.'J

If it were my duty to stand up here all winter and read extracts to you, taken out of Dentnan's l\tiid wifery, or to tell
you all that Mauriceau said, or what the Sienr de Valognes
thought, I should have little responsibility; but such is nqt
n1y province. I have sorr1ething else to do besides laying
before yon a cotnpend of tbe ,vritings of Henry Wigand, or
the Herr Von Siebold, or Dr. Joerg-or to read to you out
of the ponderous quartos of David D. Davis, or any other
author. l am to be an author for what I shall say to you
all this winter.
I have it in hand to tell you that which I do know, that
,vhich I have learned, out of the great volume of nature,
that has been lying open before me day and night during
many wearisome years. ,.rhat great book of Pheno1nena
and Laws, is the best instructor; and you, yourselves, after
your prelirninary toils are ended, ,vill turn its ample pages,
and confess, as their light flashes out into conviction, that
no book is like that. I n1ust tell you what I have learned

•
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by comp ariso n and jnug men t of the thing s I have both seen
and read of. I belie ve I have seen the UJhole of Midw ifery ;
and I think that fe\V men livin g have recei ved more children just born than I with these t vvo, hand s of mine . I am
a con1plete blase as to all the form s and accid ents of a
1uid \Vifery pract ice.
But I beg yon not to misr lppre hend me here , as asser ting
that a man may learn n1edicine out of the Book of Natu re
alone . lVIr. 1,ho mps on-t he fathe r of all the bota nical
tribe -trie d to learn it out of the Book of Natu re~ but she
was print ed in I-Ieb re\v- Gree k to him, and so he ende d
his theo ry and resea rch ,vith No. 6, wbir h I belie ve cons ists
in some infer nal cotn poun d of red pepp er, &c. Dr. Hah nne1n an did not open natu re's volu me; bnt he looke d into
the fatho mles s abys ses of his own hrain, and there he foun d,
and only there , an idea of sotne new princ iple diffe rent from
the Life Forc e. 'fhis priuc iple, whic h does not exis t; and
the modi fiers of that princ iple ,vhic h ,vou ld not n1odif}r
it if it did exist , conc lude his disco verie s in the art of curin g;
apd that is the way with all those ,vho attem pt to stud y
phys ic out of their O\Vn resou rces. Gent leme n, no man
can study medi cine by hin1self. He rnust have help ; and
that help come s from boo ks. I neve r could have learn ed
,vhy I ough t to do thus and so, to keep a lady patie nt from
bleed ing to death , or from peris hing with conv ulsio ns, out
of my own prim ary inde pend ent obse rvati on and refle ction .
If I have done so, I than k the fathe rs, and I than k ever y
good man -wh ethe r Gree k or Rom an, ,vhe ther Arab ian or
Euro pean -wh o in ages past has put upon the recor d the
thing s that have been obse rved in medi cine; and if I kno, v
those thing s, I O\Ve that kno\ vledg e to them ; I coul d neve r
have learn ed it of n1yself. Ther efore , I love book s. I
think there is no good phys ician with out their aid- nor can
be none . Inste ad of dispa ragin g book s and auth ors, I
woul d rathe r glori fy and hono ur them , when meri torio us.
I woul d rathe r be the auth or of Thos . Sch ,van n's Researc hes on the Com para tive Struc ture and Gro\ vth of Ani-
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mals and Plants, than have gained the peerless victories of
Resaca de )a Palrua and M·onterey. I think that nations
should build monuments to any one of their citizens \-\ ho
can say with Flaccns-xxx. ode, B. iii.1

,, Exegi monumentum rere perneumius,
Regalique situ Pyran1idum altius:
Quocl non imber edax, non aquilo impotens
Possit diruere aut innumeralibis
Annorum series et fuga temporum."

Such monnrnents come at last to be the nation: for ,vhat are
(¾reece and Ron1e no\v, save the historians, orators, poets
and philosophers, whosfl works rernain to tell us of the people
,vho are forever passed a way, but ,vhose na1ue and renown
are· at last come to this conclusion.
Medicine is a subject too vast for one man to learn it alone.
It is too high and complicate, and too mysterious. Tens of
thousands of the very best order of n1inds, directed solely to
n1e.dical inquiries and observations, have not been able, fron1
the dating of the Cnidian sentences until now, to complete an<l
perfect the medical study, thongh that study has been aided
and pron1oted esoterically by the ,vbole people, of every age
and nation, who by accident, by design~ or by the force of genius, have raised up the science frorn nothing-from the first
exercises of human int.e11igence to the great height at ,vhich it
now stands-among a 11 the polished nations of the world\Vhat an innumerable series of years, \vhat a long flight of
titne, \tvas required to gather up all the iten1s, all the integers
of the inforn1ation and resources of mankind on the subject
of health and disease! lVIost of the valuable inforn1ation.
on these subjects is what is contained in our books, son1e
of which were written 2500 years ago; and the stock has
been annnally increased and annually recorded ever since.
I repeat, then, that I do not despise medical learning, but
rather I deplore rny little proficiency in 5nch noble attain.
n1ents; and should 111ost thankfully receive the skill or the
po \Ver that I could a pp Iy to your prop n Is io 11 in th u t very direction. But nevertheless-and notwithstan<ling what I
have now said--I design in rny course of lectures to teach
yon n1yself, laying before you those things which the fathers
2*
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and the brethren by their good works and labours of love in
times past have enabled me properly to see and to understand, reading them myself out of the great Roll of Nature_,
after they had taught me the way.
You are co1ne here to acquire a part of your medical
education, and yon know that the i~formation a man obtains in this world, comes into his mind through a thousand
diversified sources-observation, reflection, comparison,
judgment, reading, conversation-· until at last the n1an is
educated and fit lo set up by himself, and to think and act
and speak for himself. An educated n1an is one liberalized-or as Seneca savs-"
1nade a free man." I-fe indeed
.,
asserts that liberal studies, only, can make a man truly free,
as raising him above the dominion of prejudice and snperstition, and even _above the power of Fortune itself. In
this be agrees ,vith rrull~r, who heariR his fifth paradox with
the word~, o-rr, na,v't'ES or, $<-vcpor, E"-1:v01:pot xar, na..v-tss or, µc,;,pott 8ov;..oc.-all
,vise men a~e freemen, and all fools are slaves.
.
Instead of staying at home all this ,vinter to read
books in your offices, yon are come hither to read your
professors' minds, who are, for you, authors. 'fhen
it behoves us to let you lead us, not another. Therefore I am
about to teach yon, as I said, that which I do know, and
in this reading of professors' rr1inds, there is a great advantage. I. 'I'here is a great variety of studies, all tending
to one poiut-yonr ad vancen1ent in medical kno,vledge.
2. These lectures are oral; they are like conversations, anu
possess a freshness and vigonr of relation and clearness of
explanation that can not be put do\vn in any book. AH of
vou
kno\V this ,vho have ever been at the theatre to see a
..
panton1ime, or ,vho have attended a scenie representation
in a foreign and unknown la ng uage.
In either case ,
the action, gesture and physiog nornical expression of the
players, make you very fu1ly acquainted as to the intentions
or wishes, or story of the perforn1er~; but in a ruedical lecture, there is the voice, the eye, the ,vho1e countenance and
figure of the lecturer before you; and if there be auy fire of

•
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zeal or life in him, he must enkind1e the same flame in yo'Jr

-

r

'

o\vn hearts ---for enthu siasm is conta gious . No, there is no
,vay to Jet a n1an kno\V what you think or inten d, like telling him it, viva voce. 'rhen , besides, there are speci mens ,
derno nstrat ions, models, dra \\Tings and action , in full sight
of all the class. A n1an must be very stupid that can sit
here a whole winte r and not learn ten tirnes as much as he
could learn at horne in five or even ten winte rs. So as to
midw ifery; you are to read n1e this winte r. The more
books you read besid e, the better . But it is not worth your
while to trave l a thous and miles to hear me read Mons .
Velpe au or Robe rt Lee, Dr. Jame s Blund ell or Wm. P.
Dewe es. If you read other books, it is well; you will sit as
critic s on my discourses.
I beg you not to suppo se that n1y dnty is confi ned to
derno nstrat ions of labou rs, and such matte rs alone . My
chair is set over a very large field of rnedical resea rches.
It rnay be that I am an enthu siast in my partic ular pursuits.
Be it so. Still there is no denyi ng the fact that mid \Vifery
is, as a busin ess, one of the most di(ilcnlt and delica te of human a vocat ions, ari~ing from the unden iable gravi ty and
impo rtanc e of the rnorb id affections that are indiss olubl y
conne cted \Vith the purel y obste trical range of business, and
the great exten t of its con1plications in every branc h of
medic ine and surge ry.
Snch a practi ti0ner ough t to kno\V all, and more, and
better , too, than the physi cian know s, since he is boun d
to treat in his practi ce every varie ty and forrn of pathological
condi tions. His patien ts in gestation, in labour, in the
lying -in-st ate, canno t be taken out of his hand to be place d
unde r the care of a wiser and n1ore exper ience d n1an.
More over, so sudde n,so great ,so urgen t are theth erape ntica l
\Vants of his patien ts, so ob~c nre the signs of appro achin g
disea se, in rnany cases, that the obste tricia n ough t to know
how to detec t them ,vhen ever so re n1ote, and to rnre thezn
,vhen ever so fla g rant. There fore he ough t to have all the
eyes of Argu s open i.n his n1ind.
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Again, as the accouchenr, he inevitably becomes the confidential adviser in all the sexua] diseases, which are b_y fa
the 1nost numerous c)ass of those that affect won1en; and
as minister of J nno Lucina, he takes charge of the health
of the whole rising generation, besides all the young ladies.
See then, what a practice the young man has got already!!
I should think yon \Vonld all study midwifery.
Look here, yonng gent1en1en ! Half mankind are males
and the other half females. Why fernales? Why ,vere
thE>y not all men like yourselves? They would have been
far better off if they had heen. But why not all males? Because there was a necessity for reproduction of the human
form and faculties, as there is of all other organic fortT.ls and
faculties. A genus is of all things the n1ost indestructible. It
dies and lives by a succession of generations as long as the
world endures. You are the same sort of young men that
used to ride about the streets of Ancient Thebes, or that
galloped over the plains of Marathon, or that conquered
the ,vorld under the consuls of Rorr1e; and the issue of your
loins shall be \valking about the earth perl-:iaps tens of
thousands of years hence; and they ,viii resernble their
fathers, as yon resern ble your progenitors. And it mnst
have been so ; else the ,vorld would be desolate. But for
lhis a1nazing po\.ver of reproduction by gertns, the whole
scene of anitnated nature \.vould come to an end, and not
one beating heart, not one trembling leaf, not one fragrant
hlosson1, would be left to sho"v forth the goodne'Ss and
ackno\vledge the po,ver and the wisdon1 of the Divine Author of nature. We are not physically irnrnortal in our
bodies, but we are physically imrnortal in our offspring.
Non omnis n1oriar, multaqne p3:rs n1ei vita bit Libitinam."
You see~ then, that there was a great necessity to keep
the present dispensation on foot to keep it in action until
the last end sha1l co111e. Hence the necessity for a sex, both
in the vegetable and a nimal kingdorns.
But this great dispensation ,vas not 1ikely to depend on a
force not so strong as the spider's n1ost attenuated thread.
~

.
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Nav, it should and does hang upon a chain of adamant,

-·-

that binds the first and the last generations so firmly together as to render a race or genus, as a species, an im1nortal imperishable unit, of \Vhich one side touches the
beginning and the other touches the end of time.
v\iell, this is one of the forces yon are about to study-to
learn its laws and phenomena; its modifiers; whatever may
help to preserve it, and whatever 1nay be done to obviate
the causes of its destruction or nullification. It is an in1n1ense force. It is the dominant of the Life Forces. For
the conservation of the genera, it stands in the place \Vhich
the law of gravitation occupies as to the n1aternal universe.
The creature is incomplete until this force be fully established, and her nature is chang ed to a ruin after it ceases to
control her life. You will never know the nature of the
sex until you have studied this profoundly impressed law of
the animal mconurny. You ,vill never be a physician until
you learn it. You n1ight become a q nack doctor or a homreopath, but you will never be a physician else.
Said I not truly then, when I sa id I ha ve no easy task to
perforn1? and that the contemplation of it oug ht to fill me
with solicitude, lest I ~fail to instruct you well in this difficult and highest hranch of medical practice? Do not 1nany
men follow it for t,venty years, ancl yet never learn it?
"Kennen \Vir jetzt. keine Geburtshelfer mehr, die, wo sie
hingerufen \Verden, keine audere Indication zu machen im
Stancle sind, als augenblichlich mit zange oder ]?aust liber
den nnschuldigen uterus herzufallen, und ihn, ,vie einen
Dieb nnd Spitzbuben, der das kind gestohlen hat zu mis-handelu ?''- Wigand die Geburt des Menschen. p. 12.

But I must teach it to you in t\vo courses of lectures.
Well, if you will give 1ne a due share of your attention, I
will do it-I ,viii do it to the best of tny ability.
I ,vill
undertake to give you sound philosophical and practical
notions on the nature of the sex and their diseases; upon
the laws and phenon1ena of embryogeny and develope•:

· :..:;.

. . .

ment-a study, in my estimation, more profound than that

,
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of astronomy itself; on gestation, its signs, laws, diseases,
accidents and conduct; on labours in every variety; on the
lying-in state, and its diseases and treattnent ; on the young
child, and its diseases, and the mode of treating thP,m. I
shall cheerfully assume this task, upon the condition that
you concur and co-operate with me, by giving heed to
,vhat I say, and what I exhibit before you. l call upon
you to help me; for \Ve have a great work to do-let us
do it \vell.
Independently of the pecuniary and profitable vie,vs
that may have led son1e of you to undertake the study of
medicine, there are motives of a higher cast and more noble
stamp, that doubtless actuate many, and that should excite
the desires of all to excel. Allow me to set forth one
principal one out of many. I mean the wish to be respectable in the world, and at the san1e time be the minister of
great good to a great nurnber of persons.
Unquestionably a "·ise, sagacious, upright and honourable physician is a useful n1an in ·s ociety. Unquestionably
there is in.~the world a very great amount of useful kno,vledge on the subject of health, its conservation, restoration
and irnprovement. There are some ignorant or unreflecting
persons who at times-not at all times-entertain doubts as
to the value and utility of rnedicine ; doubts arising out of
its supposed uncertainty, and the differences of opinion
among physicians.
In my own mind, after near forty years of study, and a
large experience, there remains not one lingering doubt or
1nisgiving a.s to the imtnense value to mankind of all that
class of information comprised in the denomination of the
Medical Sciences. Many of you have probably read or
heard of the recent publication of my ,vorthy friend, Dr.
Forbes, of London, in \Vhich he calls in question, not the
value of the medical sciences, but finds, very justly, great
fault ,vith the n1ethod of studying and executing the duties
of the physician. Dr. Forbes himself, is an eminent and a
n1ost enthnsia~tic supporter of n1edical learning, and has

1
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,vritte n the work in questio n with a view to excite the profession to a stricte r self.ex amina tion, and a greate r care in
in applyi ng the minist ry of the scienc e to the treatm ent of
disease s. I believ e his work has alread y comm enced a very
great improv e1nent in the art. If you should read it carelessly, yon might adrnit doubts as to the dignity , benefi cence
and stabili ty of our science , or the elevat ed nature of its
minist ry, and your ardour in its pursui t and your succes s
would inevita bly be lessen ed or defeat ed. If you enter
upon our paths withou t zeal, and ,valk in them doubt ingyon will never be happy -nor never useful.
Let us look upon this point for a mome nt, in a plain comn1on sense view of it.
Every living creatu re is liable to derang ement of its vital
action , and every such creatu re sooner or later ceases to
exist, in conseq uence of the failure or alterat ion of its physical constr uction .
But, derang ement s of the health are
accom panied with inconv enienc e; with incapa city ; with
pain; and rnany of thern lead to inevita ble prema ture
death, if left to the power s of nature alone. 'fhe record s
of history shovr this to b e true , both as to man and othel~
anitnal s. Those record s contai n accoun ts of nurner ous
epidem ic and epizoo tic m aladies , in the rernote st as ,vell
as most moder n times.
But these inconv enienc es-inc apacit y, pain, and dange r
of death -are an1ong the greate st of evils to which ,ve are
expose d, and they are so great, that men would early seek
to avoid or counte ract then1 by m ethods , w hether empiri calor ration al,-an d it \Vould not be among the last of the acquisiti ons of the human mind, to find sorne ren1ed y, true or
false, for a. pain, or a disease , or an incapa city as to the
health.
The earth has been inhabi ted about 6000 years, during
all which period , men have wante d the aids of medici ne,
and found therr1 too-\v hethe r good or bad. It is now a
very long time since the earth was so populo us in certain
region s, as to have adn1itt ed of the buildin g of large cities
I
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and to,vns, the ruins of which still exist to attest their
ancient vast extent and grandeur.
The populonsness of the city of Thebes with her hundred
gates, is proverbiat The great · commercial emporium,
.Alexandria, was of imn1ense extent and populousness ; and
Rome the mistress of the \vorld, is asserted to have contained in the days of Trajan 5,000,000 of souls, which exceeds by 3,000,000 the present population of London, the
largest city in the world.
Bnt there \Vere great numbers of large and luxurious
cities in those days, and there was a great extent of territory made rich and brilliant with the productions of a wise
and industrious husbandry. I think it probable that the
most boasted scenery of England or Belgiurn, wonld not
no\v be deerned to excel the landscapes that met the eye
of the ancient traveller in the Campania Felix,-as it was described by Pliny in the third book of his natural history.
And as to the public weal -the happiness, comfort, and security of the people, hear \vhat lVlr. Gibbon the historian
has to say:
" If a man \Vere called to fix the period of the history of
the ,vorld, in which the condition of the human race ,vas
most happy and prosperous, he ,vould ,vithout hesitation
name that which elapsed from the death of Domitian to the
accession of Co1nmodus, in which the whole enormous extent of the Ron1an En1pire ,vas governed by absolute power,
tempered by wisdo1n and justice."
All history concurs to establish the fact, that in those
old ti1nes of the world there was a most rich, elegant,
and lnxurious civilization. Is t.hat true? If it is, then it
follo\VS that such a civilization implies immense acquisitions
in many departments of knowledge, and the possession
of all the means of carrying that civilization to so eminent
a height.
Octavius boasted that he, having found Rotne a city of
bricks, left it, after his reign of 4 O years, a city of marble.
'fhere was a continuous street fron1 Ottricoli to the mouth
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of the 1. . iher, a dista nce of 40 1niles. The Ten1 ples, Pala ces,
Foru ms, Amp hithe atres , Nanm achi a, Hipp odro mes, Column s, Arch es, Brid ges, and othe r publ ic struc tures , were
nobl e beyo nd wha t is now seen . And there were expo sed
in the publ ic place s, squa res, corn ers, in the stree ts, and
ever y,vh ere- so man y statn es, that the gove rnme nt was
comp elled to deny the furth er privi lege of placi ng them ,
exce pt upon certa in cond ition s. Mor e than 200, 000 of
them ,vere accu mula ted there at one time ,-a nnm ber
near ly equa l to the popu latio n of this grea t city wher e we
now live!
I say these are proo fs of a vast amo unt of kno\ vledg e
own ed by those peop le 1800 year s ago. But those peop le,
like all that had gone befor e thern of the Egyp tian, Assy rian, and J\ilac edon ian Emp ires, were subje ct to a thou sand
surgi cal disea ses and accid ents, and to innu mera ble mala dies; and all of them to the inevi table deca y and death
that awai ts upon all the livin g. They had very near ly the
same mala dies that sprin g up daily amo ng a crow ded popu latio n now.
At that time they had a very enlig htene d and liber al
philo soph y. Socr ates had alrea dy spok en his ,vord s of
,visd om, and Plato had recor ded them . Arist otle had
writt en his \Vonderful ,vork s of natu ral histo ry and meta phys ics. Hipp ocrat ~s had long befo ra publ ished his im-rnort al treat ises. The poem s of I-Iesiod, and of Hora ce, and
Virg il--th e orat ors- the philo soph ic writi ngs of Cice ro,
and a thou sand and a thou sand evid ence s of the liber a-1
educ ation of that day are in ever y man 's hand s.
Med icine \Vas then , as it hath ever since heen --a liber al
stnd y-a high philo soph y; and we kno\ v that phys ician s
were num erou s and nece ssary as they are even now. Nor
,vas there ,vant ing an1o ng thern man y a man of geni us and
powe r.
But ,vhe n we read the I-Iom eric acco unts of the medica-l
men illust rious in the lliad --,v hen we peru se the polis hed
3
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sentences of Cornelius Celsns, or itnagine the medical opinions and acts of Asclepiades, of l\1usa or The1nison ,-o.r
,vhen ,ve adll1ire the eloquent pages uf the Pergame11ian,
,vhos~ fame is as far-spread as Alexander's,. and itnperishahle as Napoleon's---or ,vhen vve tnrn over the leaves of
'frotnla, or Cle0patra, or Cassius l\tiedicus, or .1i. \retrens, or
Aeginetta-,ve tnay feel snrprised that the world had
already learned so rnnch.
Yet \~e n1nst also see that the sanitary interests of that
great population ,vere connnitted to the hands of n1en ,vho
lived hefilre Harvey de1nonstrated the circulation of the
blood-before Pecquet had detected the lacteal, or Rndheck and Aselli the lymphatic absorptions; in days ,vhPn
Glisson, and \\Thytt, and Porterfield, and I-Ialler, had
not discussed the philosophy of' sensibility and contractility
of living tissues,-v;rhen Pare had not applied his ligature,
nor Petit affixed his tourniq net, nor Charn berlen itnagine<l
his most conservative of inventions. Only think that since
1hose days navigation has been perfected, and the remotest
nations been brought to kno\V each other by the mediutn
of cotnn1erce--that America has yielded her drugs, and
Ceylon her 8pices-and the chemist bas li'ghted his lan1p,
and the optician has perfected his lenses; and a more thorongh drill of the human mind has enabled man absolntely
to rush for\vards in the career of discovery and improve1nent. For thousands and tens of thou sands of rninds, of
the very best order of intelligence, have be-en en gaged, as it
,vere, 'lVith 011e concentrated energy of reason and percep1ion, to elucidate all that is dark and difficult, and abstruse,
hut cognoscihle of the nature and n1odifiers of the Life
Force in man.
Is this nothing? Is all this po\ver, this divine po\ver of
n1ind, lost and wasted, and utterly useless and profitless !
In the arts, in agricnltnre, in the sciences, 1nankind cannot but make perpetual additions to the store of information,
save ,vhen some great moral cataclysm, following in the
train of cruel ,vars and ages of tyranny and oppression,
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con1es to ovcr\vheln1 society in a chaos and night of dark-uess, like that of the rr1iddle ages; and even then the i1nmortal er.1ergies of the tnind canse it to spring up as by a
rebound fron1 the fall. I say, and it is consistent ,vith reason
and co1nrnon sense to say it, that in such a long perpetual
progress of the race, they n1ust have gained arnong other
arts, other skill, other science and other knowledge, a vast
atnouut of most useful information upon the rnanagen1ent of
health, upon the n1eans of restoring it 'vV hen disordered, and
upon the art of invigorating it by mt? thods, ,v het her I-I ygieinical, or 'fbera pen tical, or Snrgical. 6000 years of 1.,raditions !
2500 years of Records!

r

'fhe collections must have been
i1nrnense in<leed ! 1.,hey were im1nense. Every don1estic
ren1edy, every household n1ethod of cur~, every scientific
declaration and demonstration of structure, or function, or
treatment-all medical information in the cabin or the pa-lace, in the farn1 or the college, in the l\tiedicine Lodge of
the Sioux, or the boundless \Vards of St. Louis, or Guy, or
St. John's; all this info~mation, quicquid verritur; whatsoever bas been swept up from the threshing floor of the
,vorld and of time, that is rnedicine-that is what you seek;
that is in the province and bounds of the physician-and
yon are bound to get it, and o,vn it, and use it. Is that
nothing! 6000 years! 2.500 years of studies! Records!
Books!
You may reflect that a vast amount of instruction as to
sickness and health!' belongs to the public and the world at
large-but that same information is also ours. 1\tluch of
that information is in1perfect, inaccurate, and inefficient for
serious occasions-yet of \Vhat grea.t account for the public happiness and \Vel fare.
But of all this inforrnation, as well as of that \Vhich is
higher, more scientific, more dependible, ,ve are the conser-

vators.
1\1en in general know how to build houses, to construct
boats, bridges, &_c .,-but the carpenter, the naval constructor,
and the engineer, are better acquainted \Vith those arts than

..
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the public at large. The knowledge possessed by those
artisans is a part of the acquisitions made by mankind since
the origin of society, and in the same sense o_u r avocation,
onr profession,1 places us at the head-as the conservators
and administrators of all sanitary knowledge.
Allow me to test your sense of the value of all medical
ednc~tion by setting before you the following proposition.
1. .et us suppose that it might please God to blot out frorn
the hurnan mind at this instant every item of the medical know~edge ,vhich that great 1nass of intelligence has acquired from the creation till now. I say every item-vulgar or professional, leaving society in all other respects upon
its present basis !
What a nurnber of small comforts would at once be
n1issing !
What helpless creatures in the next fractures or dislocations-what terror at the sight of gaping wounds and the
blood of madly wild hemorrhages!
What affright in
convulsions., or palsy ! ,vhat confusion in epidemics, in
fevers ! ,vhat incapacity in labours! What hopeless and
ceaseless blindness ! What uncured diseases-what sudden
and premature death !
I am perfectly free to declare that I think the loss of the
mariner's compass, the quadrant or the steam engine, would
be a much less deplorable event in the history of man,
than such a loss as that I have supposed !
Is this great, this invaluable philosophy, this consnn1mate, this daily used art to be sneered at! mocked by the
ribald and fool ! or is the possession of it to be held a passport to the respect, the confidence and gratitude of the
world?
What is it then, this great thing ?--It is medicine. Is it
Homreopathy ?--It is medicine. Is it H ydropathy ? It is
medicine. Is it the art of the nostrum-monger, the quack
and the charlatan? It is a tnedical philosophy of the highest
scale-it is learning of the amplest scope. It is an art of the
n1ost indispensable necessity for man.

•
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It is that style and arrnature of the mind and soul ·that
caused the sage of Cos to exclaim :
"'11-r,o) ,ya.p <jJc.i..05ocpos e,<1w0Eo5.

1\ philosophical physician is the sarne as a god.
1\.. ,vay then, young gentlen1en ! a way with all doubts as
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to the great dignity and value of the pursuits in ,vhich yon
here engage !
You know full well, that if all medical science and art
could be blotted out, nullified and erased fro111 the tablets
of the n1ind, and there should be a pretended restoration in
the nature of a Hommopathy, or Wasserkur, or a Tranbenkur or any other idleness or ,vickedness of the sort, the
world ,vould reject it with scorn, and the ,vorld vvonld begin
again the long toil of seeking out from beneath the whole
canopy of heaven its retnedies and the art of using the1n .
The world is too \vise in the main not to appreciate the
differences of things; and ,vhen it looks upon a field ,vaving
,vith yellow gra1n, it knows that that is for its food; and it
equally kno\vs that when the Beneficent Ruler planted the
poppy, he ordained its juices to counteract some of the
n1oral ills that are inseparably allied to the physical organization of his children. Yea, he has implanted in the very
instincts of his dumb creatures the skill to choose and ·use
certain remedies for their diseases. Medicines are not accidents. God ma<le them, and He alone could make then1 and
give them to us; and what a boon to the sick and the
suffering, and to .:hern that stand by and witness their power
and their efficacy! It is a daily scene in all cities, to\vns
and country places. Why should I paint it?
I acknowledge that I an1 an enthusiastic admirer of my
profession. · My speech sho\vs it, and my whole past life is
a perpetual proof of it. But I love that profession as a
ministry, not as a trade. Can any human a vocation have
a stronger tendency to elevate and purify the mind, tban
that of the physician? What other? In what other light
shall he see the nature of n1an so clearly and so plainly?
If you compare the tendency of those pursuits to raise the
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1nind and the hear t abov e the comm on level of hum anity ,
,vith the simil ar tende ncies of math emat ics or pure phys ics,
or the stud y of n1oral science, ,ve find that they alike lift the
conte mpla tions to the thron e and glory of God ; that they
alike show forth the littleness, vileness and fruitlessness of
man , his scop e and ende avou r. 'fhe math e1na tician and
the astro nom er in their investigations of the theo ry of the
uni verse in their uetection of the la ,vs of plan etary and stellar 1notions, and in the farth est reach es of their thou ght as
to the grea t cosmic influences and react ions <liscoverec.l
by reaso n's glanc e, by the pow er of num bers, or the
tnag ic of their glasses, cann ot come near er to a view of
the pow er and ,visdom and goodness of the Mos t High ,
than we ·in our studies of the la \VS and phen omen a of the
Life Force and of rnind. Inde ed, I should think not so
near , nor so glorious, are their vie,vs as ours in the conternplati on even of a deve lopin g inde pend ent cell. Life Forc e· is
some thing spiri tual, imrnortal, invisible; and in so far, abov e,
beyo nd, high er and more noble than any mere mate rial
thing . Stud ies of the intellectual and n1oral natu re of 1nan
are of the medical sciences, and not fairly sepa rable from
them . l\1edicine teach es not on 1y the anato mica l and pathological, but the conscious natu re of man ; his reaso n, his
Free will, his judg men t. It cont empl ates all the faculties
that rend er him an impe risha ble, imrnortal creat ure.
Now these appe ar to me to be cons idera tions , ,vhic h, as
they relat e to life- to the spiri tual essence of life, both in the
heait hy and the diseased body -brin g ns into a closer conternplation of and fami liarit r ,vith the Divine natu re. I-Io\V
can it be that the hnn1 an intelligen~e, fully imbu ed ,vith the
kuow ledg e of life in all its forms of existence, shou ld not
also kno\V God, the auth or of life, who is life itself ; and
know ing and cont empl ating hitn, like some imag e reflected
fron1 a vast polis hed n1irror, assu me a mora l likeness of
him -of ,vhor n, indee d, the ,vorld and the ,vhol~ univ erse
is, as it \Vere , but one gran d refle ction or spec trum .
I desire not, young gentlen1en, that you shou ld dee1n 1ne
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to take a fantastic and an in1pra.cticable view of the nature
and tendencies of our medical philosophy; that I range
am_ong the clouds and ~on1e not down to the con1mon places _
of our ministry. Fe\v men know better than I do that ,ve
mnst descend to the cornmon level of human affairs; but
lei U'3 rise as high as Heaven, that ,ve come do\Vll again
pure as angels, if that were possible! Let us regard onr
calling as supernal in its n1oral aspect, though in its adrninistration ,ve mnst be con VPrsant with drugs and medicines, and instrun1ents, and rigorous exactions, and dietetic
and hygieinic ordinances; though ,ve n111st contend with the
sick man's tetnper, and the sick girl's caprices, and the sick
child's ,vay,vardness-for our business is a real business,
a drudgery and a ,vork. Oh that every student of the College would gird up the loins of his mind, and set his face as
a flint to the missionary labour of the physician's life; that
he ,vould early learn how difficult and responsible is that
office, and only to be fitly discharged by the studious and
the learned-so mysterious, so emiuently a reasoning art,
that no 1nathematical drill of the rnind, no itnmense comprehension of the whole range of the physical sciences, no
elaborate education in n1oral science, no polyglott attain1nents in literature, can ever bring the feeble, finite, groping
intelligence of man up to the point of comprehending fnlly
,vhat is life, since none knovvs it save He who is life itself.
In our courses of lectures we all design to lay before you,
in the con1pletest manner that ,ve can, the doctrines and the
art appertaining to each of the professorships. We can do
n1nch, very much to\vards the furthering of your purposes.
\Vould we could rnore. Tbe customs of the country have
so far forbidden that we should have ti1ne to do n1ore than
that which ,ve can effect in the course of a session of the
College. If you should but reflect upon the shortness of the
time allowed to us, you ,vould perhaps perceive the necessity of greater assiduity in n1aking the best possible nse
of that tin1e. Let not the seductions of the city dra ,v you
aside. Take no heed to the flattering voice of pleasure,
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that ,vould tempt you from your duty-,vhich is but onethat of preparing yourself no,v for the career that is before
you, in ,vhich is set up the glittering prize of that honourable
distinction that is a ,varded to every \\rell-spent life.
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